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III Opposition.
TheDen.oeratie partv for over thirtv

yettrb, Iihh lieen the pariv of opposition
oUuruotitm. iint ilcriuj; ail that ti :ue it '
has been trying In convince the peoplu
iti.il the ifopublicans have. het: leaiim;:,
theiu do.vn Id vro.-l- c and rum. Siil'
quite two ;hrs iio, uf'-- r a uampiiiuts of
taNf hooil iiiul fraud. t!:e Democracy v.as
(liven vtttn of dii'Mcnce." :mi iu;d-.i-

ticm came into full coutrjl nf the
U.ivermiieiit. Tim lee.der.s 1i:uI prome-e-
V do tunny thins-1- , "fJ chief amon;'
Idem all was refor-i- i cl the lar:ir Tno
toihn- - uilliu::s tT the land had i: h J

to behave th it the d,ty of their deliver- - I

nniio frotr. oppro--:ie'- i :t:n1 thraldom v.ms '

ul hand that they'vvure ubuut to holed f

out of tho njldtrcebs cr jpoih'.tiou and;
jobbery in vliich th;-- y had been held fori
a quarter of century thj promised ;

hfid or plenty, "robber buronb" !

would bo uii!:;iiuii i

Arid ul nt. hap the harvest boon? The
.matter may be found in Cievela:iu'a
'perfidy iinc dishonor" letter, and in tho
iiirnaiitiattnji speeches of I leniocratic
i.enatori and fieo trade editora of Sato.

d began jin,t about vvl.ro n

left olf. Tho latter had xvitnetseti
it period of industrial nml 'Ijiaucial dis-
aster uii.tr.dleled at that day, Hnd Ii.h
party had paved the way for becewnou i

nd rebellion, ll:o suppression of which .

taxed tho best skill and etatesinaiibiup
of tht) Uepu'licnn party and the utmost
resources of l!io nation. I)emncri-- !

hho-.'l- u have koi c into the ravc '
".tli the "los-- t ''jii.'," but it has cluix

to jifo ttirouh many vicissitudes iiuu
Mjeir.H ilooan.d to die while in full cot
trul of the "overnmei.t. and paddet of

11. in of all its i,ttroiiii"e. I

it thin; 1 es been clearly
riince Mr. Cie. eland's "acce-.sio- n

. o!lic.. The Demo.-niti- e parly .low
not poH-s- s tl.o tact, the hoi:e.-- v :.nd
tli.. ,.'ttfi.t 1

i . iT i.i
i.otreJeenVlhepieduc-3i- t has made if il'craHi,n 11 to

not if it would It &wt ft rf
,n

, f'Jr",d to"t., the people aOout the tariff, and wl.ur. ? l1 top
n made a of tun tt-- i reform "
jpaliey into ellfot it brought ,. """"
Jinaticml crisis, which wr.s spa-Uil-

. fol- - 'lMle
lowed by aa industrial depression of uu-- 1 In accordance with an order of cir- -

paralleled magnitude. TnrilT legislation : cult judtfo Anthony, special term of
the Ijovse iv.-i- chiiracten.ed iy teo- - . our court was called for Monday

tiolial hale, and outrage- i to hear try the cause of state
.U8 In the it ja. W. .Moulded, on the charge of

besn tainted with scandal am' cor murdering Lee ll.trriuian, the deed he- -

ruption, carried on in s.'fiet . j in; coamiitted ut .Muitlnnd in duly last.
brstiery be from I ho ca.e The venire for was returned
of the public and that trusts and mono
polies miht hecuro larger opp i tunitics
for fatteu.cg Cpon tho Miubtauco of the
jieopie. There declirations aro b;if-e-

Hlon the nccusatioim and confessions of
a Demociatic president, Democratic
Kenators tud L'etuocratic editors. On
lis pva showing ho debased and rotten
old Democratic party is on its last legs, i

Hni it ought to crawl into some quiet
corner, curl itself up and die. The
Democratic candidate, whether, state
congressional or county stand upon the
action of the party lire hedged to the
support of all these principles of opposi
tioa. The Republican car.didati..Messrs.

t .Crowtjior, Murray, Mortre,
. Curtis.. Brumbaugh. Awards. Hurnett,

Murphy, Alkire. 'l urpn Morgan, i,e .

and KIopp, stand pledged to these nrinci
pies that believes in the protection t;
the American hociee. an honest dollar.
mid everything patriotic, American. J

Let us have another chanire. and the I

plnco to begin to bring this about- - is by '

casting your ballot for
"tloorco C Crov!her for cnbgre.-s- .
X. F. Murray for represents. no. I

K. C. Meyer for troasurer.
M. C Brumbaugh for Collector.
C. C. Mooio for recorder.
Charley Edivards forsherilT.
Gauv.iJorris Tor clerk.
lolm for county clerk.
F. E. Burnett for assessor i
lleary T. Alkirefo,-- p.robate judge. i

Ask Ti;.-p.- i) forjudge at !:rge.
Beu Morgiu forjudge 1st distriet.

. Joieph Wids for judge district.
D.-.'J-". A. K!op for coroner.

The Consumption.
The statistics of the Agricultural

1 1 ran r aluiti' vt..t tin m irlix. n i...nl..
in the prosperous year of lSlc!, consum- -

j
ed o.il' bashels of wheat per capila.
iiiirin., ivviii.aii.ot...... w.wu.,....r ..fc., ,
n.u ,.J...t. ...,i,, ,.(,,... ..f I

WM4.S.I lnhlilrf. On the l...w ,,f a
population ol Co.lW.yOO, these figures
mean that liJVi0,(.M) busticls luss of
wheat uere consumed in tins couatrv in
jKJth in in IS'.rJ. If that amount Iiad
been taken from the surplus in this
country January I, 1891, lln-r- o would j

hae bce little wheat "in sight"' at that i

:

lime to keep djivr p.-i-- be that when 'the bountiful crop in .Missouri was as-
sured the price was i educed to i to lo
cents in Kansas City and to thau

cents nt other points in the s'ate. It
Whs this surplus in tho elevators and
tti'e granaries of the fanners which the t

American people, depute!, of employ-
ment by the Democratic threat of tardl
revulsion, could not buy to 'e,it which
beat down prices. Una 70,)OJ,000

in leund uuiubers, been con
(.unu-- a;) it was during tho prosperous
lispublitiu year o: 15lrJ, wh-- ut would
not bo worth 1,'St 4j::bhu'. as
promised by D. D. Burues and nis class j

of statemien, to the fan;ii;rs of this
district, but there is no reaton whv It i

shoeld nut have commanded i-.

iiiblead nUH or 15 cents. When Choi
, masses ti.no ti.tj with winch to'

purchase the pioductsof tiio American,
farmer will be in demand at fair prices.
Tiio mawies will have the to'
purchase only when there is general

.' employment, and the high wages which
the adequate piolecliou of the Anieri
can market lo tho American producer
can uibure - the wages tho employ
ment, oi iasrj.

Our exports to Germanv in 00 wero j

tsi;iir.lf, but during tlc i

of the Harrison reciprocitv
treaty the value rose to SliJl.lbO.oti. '

That treaty, hoieyer, is s;wejit away. t

'earl Itiittons.
Home of cur local Democratic merch-nnt- s

who survive the campaign of 1o!hi
will be grieved lo learn that the new

. tariff does not peur! buttons on the
. free list. Thus there :s still
, that this new American iudustry which ;

the Bepublicans wreste'l from the;
iitstriau convictH may survive our
pvopltjbt. supplied with hotuo-uiild- but !

tons. The new tariff is "one cent per!
lino buttsi; lueasure of oft
one j.tr , 'ross and tifteen per cen
turn udValuruL-i-" both a specilic add
nn ad valor u in tax being impo-vd- . This, j

gentle render, ts the the tariff for- -

revenue uvlj, , rtfonn admiriiHtriilion
proceeds to knock out "the iiiKjuitous j

principle of protection. I

Sellint; Leal Tobaceo
A us if there is acv !

proluOitmu a .'rower from selling t

leaf tobacco of Iiih oivn raisin";- - Ol
w o uu ,r.- - ji;.jiji..u;ii;; auy one f

iruiu .t!icfi icoaccooi :i:n or.-- raiMne;.i
. " ono could j

si.ll the .eai by recistenns as c free i
tear Uealor. Uvepinrf an account of all ,
tobacco wild, and to whom. This free

of the McKinlv Lw has I

been rejalml Uuder the new, or Gor- - j
......jwu iu'wu leal tOOOCCO,

to consumers without lirst qunlifvinc a
rrianufacturere by jjixins bond and lil-Jj-

itVfntemoat, nccurately deserihiiiK
the pliwe iiere your butinesn. is to be
curried on. that is don Vo-- j will

required to put up tobacco in pack
aes prescribed by tho couiniiMot:er
and pay the tan cf per pound.
The regulations will no bo for
Aartledaay one. on appheiti.i:. fntbe

'Commissioner, SkuletOni are .1:. :.c
11

i

j
--tAV. Ti.- 'itAji is .the proprietor of a

new Variety of. UdcK walnut. It .a a
Beedlint; .ivm- - a im-h- el thi . '
yea'r;

(
The nut is ti.e largest we everaa, a npecini a of which cia b at

Cipt. Kiuch.-r'- s ollicrt, that me inurestn instMvi in circumference; another
m aeir 112 inches l;ui;4. Can uv
t'.i.. t.ilt .!iese rets.

Campaign a jumpin'
.Frou, tbe east to west,

Fellers xit urnpin'
.Jest y.ieir level best. i

l!l'wi nn' brauin' !

Fer there's Ciiti to .raise! j

Gat on :i.t xv.urjiin j

While ti:a.I.rass blind plays! - j

Country a !i..mrni:i'
1'roir. D.ide to

Jtlice a cnm'n j

Fer to meet the man! j

liarb.-cu- e dinners j

Whore thu ildcat" ntsys;
.Tuuip on. you ainueri,.

While the brass band plays' !

Our County Campaign.
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Our candidates r.re making a line rec-
ord this year. Tho &eriei of meeting i

held so fur have been successful in the j

highest decree everybody Kpcins to
turn out and kv the bet.t of attention,!
iis-- i nanifesj. a deep interest in the dis-- '
cuss-ior- : i;r the questions of the hour.
Hon. X. F. .Murray. H. T. Alktre and (5.
W. Murphy :ro the speakers and their
nb'.hty irf highly appriciated. liou.John
Kenne-- h has done so mo jjood and able
work, t.nd .Indies K noivles and O'Fallon
are dome their jiart.

This in the Kepubliern vear, Many
cf thy Democrr.ts who think and read
the uiost are turnini; Kopublican ' as
tl:ey have been deceived by their ow n
loaders. Populists in many cases ate
jetting tired of either biinr ued as
tools i,y cuunint; Democratic Bchemers
or else throwing tlieir votei awav and so

n luriro recruit from that.
s.iurco. 11 only it,pHiuH on tho l;eput-hcan- s

to b. awakn and ilo full duty ta
make this year Ire glorious wit. I'.epub-lioi-

i

success. The people sea the folly
of "pirty treaehnrv and partv dishonor-- '

sec ul Cleveland so brands the Deiuo- -

Sheritf Ctnik on Monday, tho prosecut-
ing uliur-e- y examining the forty select-
ed, was found competent. Messrs Hart
and ltnoivit-- s who represented the de-

fense took until Tuesday Iimnj; to
make their challenges, when the trial
begun with Prosecuting Attorney
Muiphv for the si.ile and Messrs Hart
and Know les for the defence. The ex
imination of witnesses occupied the day i

until about 1 p. m., whoii both hides
"rested," and adjourned the case t.ll
Wednesday morning.

Tlie evidence of the state tended to
show that Mouldcn. on the eeuing of
July Oth, become angry with llarriuau
.lb;ul tlll;in . 6iao eurlidges out of his
(MouldenVj revolver. Moulden ordered
H:irrinian to give them up and iu a
pasxi ui threatened to kill 1 Tamilian if
his demand was not obeyed. Ilarriuiiin
at this arose from tho chair on which he
a aa sitting when Moulden threatened.
anil knocked him ag-.'in- the wall.
Whether Moiihlen hhot' Krs: :a i doubt.
leit Moulden in the melee shot Ilarri- - '

man tiiroijgh the abdoman and Hum
mail s'-o- t .Uoulileu in the Iianii. Hani
man died tho following day from the
elTeets of his wt.und. The dav of IJarri
man's death Attorney Murphy held a j

preliminary examination and Moulden t

wis held to the grand jurv at the'
August term, when he was indicted for
ir.unler and thu MH-c:n-l term set for
trial.

The evidence on tho part of the de-- 1

fense tended to show a ease of se f de
fense and there was also nu impeach-
ment of pint of the state's witnesses.

The ease was ably argued by the at-

torney's in the cass on Wednesday and
was submitted lo the following who

"'wd the jury; no. A Young. Wm
K. Dreher. Tho:ra.-- J. McKiunev, dames !

vor'.irey Oeorgo W. Harmon, Henry I
, ..,i t rti t ruoyii, onarirs j. iiaruion iniines cas

! II, ,ir.v " ' Raines B. .VcDonaid,
Win. E. Kimmous, Sidnev M. Bssel
wh aft'-- r having the caso about two
hours returned a verdict of not guilty.

)!ior Wendell Holmes. !

The piH-t-
. physician nml scholar, cross

d the dnrk river at his home in Bever- -

iv--
, Mass., o.i .Sunday last. Dri 7, IM.

Jieeiety.

JIIMlK.

Mrs. W. B. Ilinde, formerly of Polo,
this stale, was formally intioduced to
Oregon society on Tuesday of this week.
In tho afternoon the ulder ones and
married folks were entertained nt lun- -

Icheon. The guests, without exceii- -

tiou were delighted with their enter
"""ers, aim a most enjoyable afternoon
was I'ed. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hind.-- ;

1,10 ho!,t hostess, was ass.stod by
their daughters. Mi's Edith and Mrs.
'"n"i. "f Corning, la.

- '"e eiening the younger Bocirty
(H'opio were euleriameu by tho most j

pleasing party that has been givtn in j
our city for some time. In compliance
with the invitations each guebt wore!
foineuiin;; to represent u city. This
was a new departure and proved to bu a
happy hit. Much amiiFemeut and en-
tertainment was afforded by tho guesses
mi.de uu th emblems of different ones.
Mis- - Ida Watson, who won the prize,

eut and tho cities they represented:
.lii.ie s Mil
Anna rhr.iau
n.u-- v Kmg-r.i- .jc

Iita tv.ttmn- - lii.i'iii..
.I. niil.. Witt-- ,

ltelle INiIeai.ir, Ktille. I

r.ira lVr l.

Alice tiii.XTle-rie-1-- etit Citv, C:il.lltipciv. Vaiiltu-kir- k .Sira'iirril(l.
l'ieia l.iickli.-inlt-i'eki-i

.irne Vanlliiskirk-Silv- rr City.
I'.irrle Srlu:Ite-liai!i;ii- is I!'i-k- .

Aila .Meier Kpnnrtli.
M.FK e IVrkini - Jtmne.
Nannie
UuiliKe IlriMilM-rk- - MiroCit.
tila Kiuikel- - Trl.ll.
M,i Tiirrv Keailinjr.
.Mrs l.iur.i llavin ('iImciip.
Minnie Scvliun IViJ.irillle.
S, l.mcnln j

; V. iluriliv-NeivOrl- an.

I rii.irtiturk" - llfllm ille.
K JIcl'iiiMlit-Sliniiis- tn.

sni :. jteU.i- -t

Orla li.ivis -- llrKi'ii,il I.M Tu!'iue.
I'rnf. '.r.:i -- I'lurapn
S. f. n'Killnii-liulil- in.

li:irlei Hiilcer-.- U II.

!! linIet--l)- H ViiIit.
Ur. Aiki ni i!;.r Kei.

StOTX.
Mre. JanieD Scott entitrtnined a

coniposeil principally ot HOlilloman at
dinner on Tuesdav, and a party or
j.jdies at an 8 o'clock brealast Wi-dnes--'

J.iv mnrninp. At luncheo.1 the eamci
oveuuijr. a party or older frionds were 'ent.rlained. The idea of oiitortTim.r
friendc in the morninc is oricinal with
Mrn. Scott, and the novelty was
111 li.p iirlK. MTK. Slctf. IM :i lri.-.i- l

anterliuner unit inose lavoreu win ever
remember these occasions pleasantly.

I

To Itcsiime Uu'sJne.ss
I; u understoo thntthe home credi- -

tore of tne late tirtn of atoelo & Walker
hav cope to nn aureemont bv which I

trie atlaini r.t tpe firm will ?leedily
f... ....... ,J'.. I...II.V...I. l.tll. .tjlll ilio

Ii-- e wil lesuiiie business as iteoroora
i..-.i- i under the name of the Steele
WholeMlo Grocery comnanv. Aninl.v
capital .ill r-- put into tho businewvind f
flu null-- hiii:cA will rf if nnrlup t )v.. t

hiiahW ntuwiw. This will bo cr.-iti-. ,

fymj r.n.vs to-a'- our people. Mr. Steele I

"'presented Utaiio Lily, Idaho, by wuar-valued-

'" H 0,,Il:llura !:OP- - I'tltcious re fresh --

tirctyear !s,euts w?r w'"-e-l at an afiproi.riate
Il0"r- - l'""-in- :h n. hst of those pres- -

OUR .MAKE 'EM GO

WE ARE NOW AT THE HEIGHT OF!
OUR DRESS GOODS SEASON

Stock Replete With

The Bea atitul

Dress
Fabrics

Of French, German. Scotch

Irish and American

Production.

J00 Suit Patterns. 7 yard in each. 3d- -

inca All Woil A':u.ricau Xoveltv I)res3
tJoodti, for

$2.09 Each Suit.

See 'em in our center show Ticd'Jv.
If we do not sell IU0 yuits mi ono hour,
we mifS ourgi:ess. Ail Wool American
oovelty.

J00 .i:itp, 7 yards :n each pattern. :!('.

inciins wide, silk and woo! and all-wo-

American Xovelties. Ileautiful in de
superb in quality; over id Ktylea tc

'elect from. They'll go at our make
'em go sale of new Dress Goods for

$2.63 b Suit.
t

See displiv in our center show win-- 1

do-A-- ; then come in and examine, You'll
buy if desirous of a now uress. Their j

trade winr.org. i

.
is to

t mi rrmrd.te n

PRICLb, at the KKiI X 1

SchmecheUFiizgerald

JONES, TOWNSEND
STREET,

Fa i and Win

We are Coin"; to Promise

If NEW

see

one If
If to

to keep

JOES TOWNS

Obituary. ,

MatticClirincy as Inirii in Doiiiplian cKiin- -

ty. Auk 27. trt.l, ami dieil at Hie luiiiir
cf lii-- near l orevt C.lv. ilolt Mo.,

Oft. 21. 1 Mil' was-.!- ! ears, I innnill iiuu
ii ilayx of Jfe. Sh? n to Alftaudcr

Sep IS9!. Mnce Iter
h.i In Jbift liiitii hr na. cillcit to

of .vml.
ll'iriec In the IViitncn-t.i-

Oot. 3, afier orvict--s at Hie punit y

tit tiy .1. M. Iter
nmt tin: bereaveil h.Ave the

sMiiIiathv ot tlulrin.my friPiiitn In their tune- -

Ih'.esi anil Mirrmv. ami ( ilirect their hearts t
lllin ntiii will nut tc.ie oil

I will the Father a.i.I he v.ill
srmJ coiurorier." -

"AiidCd shall wip- - au:iy all trais frnin
tlieir ejes. i.nt there --hall he no m ire

Mime; mir crj ins. lnl! there
he any mure fur the are
lnvil uaa) ." tev. ..xi, L J. M. It.

jMRS. ara

.iFsnciatPil thpmcplvos
tot-ethe-r in the MILTjINKUV I

bej; to tho
of- - and vic'iuily i

that tho
j

Stock of

in (JlmH. for tl,cnl , wMSt
'

SPeClill Ml
JJgg' rj '

j

lJo not tail to rail on us and eet

. . ... ... . .
2

ouiiiii oiuc ruu ic ... . I

is widely all over the country as
an enterpris-n- i thoroughly honest-
business man, and the reorganization isj Durinc tho hut in
is evioVnre that he the may yon.

of hip j pel by taking Hood's
Her!J, " the purilier.

bALh

IDEAS
LUWtbl

Now THE OLD ADAGE BEADS, "THE NAN WHO ACTS HIS OWM LAWYJEft HAS A FOOL
FOR A CLIENT." A wise employs a PHYSICIAN when ILL, because they have faith that
their long training experience enables them to do work than can do it yourself
For SAME REASON we ask YOU to put ENOUGH IN US to READ and OVER
THE FACTS IN OUR ADS. believina that OUR YEARS CONSTANT STUDY AND WORK IN DRESS
GOODS has given us many
EST. BR GHTtST, TE

i u,.n DADCCCC n.n'urtUCI IM fkDCCC HfiftAQ iho.IU liUVC ailU I UOdUtlO IIIUI C IIU
ti . nrtesr-- r-- Tiirine rnuur ur
sale, beginning

17 an assorted lot. H3 and 10
Domestic anil Imported

Goods. Good honetit goods, iiut
odds and cutis, sold tonr.erly lor iiikr.
bOc and 7."e. They'l Igo in our "eui
go ealo of dress for

29c a Yard.
find em on a nnrtoyr

:n the rear of om de- -

parlmeul. ilieviimaKe good
but ther are not the styles.

quality, and pri com bin- -

ed:

fr) pieces '.0j inch All Wool Indies'
in all tho

popular sLades; also blacks, for

33c a Yard.
Vou got m this 1'ne. A

quality for .1.'!c a :em
go this watch ua.

arc
buy

will you in line Monday nioiniti".

Suncriorttv wins. The fundamental principles of our business
you help those help themselves. This your opportunity

fnrtr.-f- - hn'. Hi- - irir,.cf in.-.o- f ccnrtm.-n- l

II.ML

Northeast Corner 6th and

&
508 FELIX

so make which

Good how much

for to

the SEE the

in SEE

the good we the

kind.

K:ma.
parents Co.,

marrict
StrirkUml tlien

tln.'hnieim the She
was cemetery,

Itunrle.
hiislMinl family

his s.ilil,"!
I.itt pray

Indies Ore-'o- n

have

iIolt froc.

racnej.

square.

ample .the blood annoy
them Sarsaparilla,
greal bloou

AS

his you
the

OF
new

TICC
niinnuinint:

nieces
wide.

Dress

You'll long,
dress good

uresses.
latest

Here's value

Cloth tiuihh

value t

We'll make

be

that
flin'ct

HATS

Great for FALL iScvj

of
At n regular meetin!; of New

Xo. 473, I. O. O. F., held at
Oct. 4, the
were

The and e

Creator of the Universe has, in his
wisdom, removod from ua

our worthy W. 11.
and

Tho long and intimate re-

lation held with bun in the faithful
of his n this

itcininently that we rccort?
our of h:m.

the wisdom and
ofability he lias exercic;ed in the

aid of our oranniir.tion by service,
and council will be hold in

reuieiubranco
That the removal nf Filch

a life from our a
and a shadow that will be

by member of our beluved

That we our
felt to the bereaved compan-
ion of our brother and
her to Him who all things well.

That n cony of rea 3
olutions 1h) uiion tile of .1

this a copy sent to The Hoi.t,-- ,
Coimy Sknticki. and the Mound j 0
Times for publication, and a copy sent ( 7
to the horeaved wife or our esteemed 8
brother. 9

h urr' I
X. Jj. PlEKCE, )

Notes.
-- cfvict-at the M. K. Sr- -

vie in ei:i:i ni . i i'. in. .nirp. -

- Attend m.-- e at the M i: school
l.i- -t aaJ. iv, sii; collection, 31.CA.

cl.i;t 15; 3i Cent-.- .

The Kpwor'li Leiaue
fur next : "The

View of Death ami Mill." Itoui. i. l.

The Union of the Chriitian En
ie.lvor ami Kpnurd an in

an 1 enth-i-U'iii- it he bet
ter to have :i nnioa 1'ie-ti- ns of tear?

folhuviui; were
of th Ep.Mirth Oct. dtb. Vol

Sir X'lp'eiii.oi. v'Kh I.frzie
Com '. :..:, ud Htta

X.

E0N

OF

and of
rABHIUb a? tMC

i-1 1--- ll uuwww man uiuui nuwtfktf liUinDlilkll.',,r"nr-- in .,, I n'.ie- - Iti'li'ir.
id inc ennau invcoiiunic. ne win piace on!

Monday, October 15
! 10 pieces 31 inrh AU-Wo- l'ri Co
j Wail and Fancy Hanuel in
i dark colors; this epsoii'rt goodn; new.
clean auJ lor

25c a Yard.
We they're good and very cheap

quality What's your opin-
ion of Investigate.

lO pu-cc- s ol inch All Wool
(;ioth; timshed to a broadcloth; I

in :di.ides, made to fell and
solil by some at 7.1c; our '.'in go
sale prices will be

50n a
.

a strong but it's
fiic'.. u caunc-.- l match this cloth
our price in thu west. Investigate,

'
Our Department is com- - '

and MKRIT.
new FALL

nf T V 111 Iv- -; hl'li t MM-- :lll! I f I K

Dry Goods

Felix St. Joseph,

SMREMAN
JOSEPH,

CLOTHING.

FURNISHING GOODS.

TRUNKS.

A Grand Stock A Grand Display

Do You WaHT TO see Youh DoUs Qqow
pnrchnses from our and ATTRACTIVE STOCK,

overflows Qualities and Latest Styles, and more you yet

hundred cents than evei before. you see the Latest Novelties

Newest Ideas for season COME and US. yon wish see very-bes- t

Standard and Reliable COME We lay

special stress upon quality of our goods, as very

of every grade and

liinnr
fiiuatj- -

lilsli.thelmme
On'Kou

fiinerjil
rril.lence conduct Itev.

death,
neither nsltlier

(.inner tliinun

JOLIA

Hiivinir

HUSIXESS inform

hnegt and Largest

MILLINERY

--Bargains
nVilf?rftrt'a

Hats, Hoods,

"l'vi""
.oj'.T.'!?

known
jid

weathes. impurities
retains fcriously

frionds.-7-gt- . Joseph,

person
and better

FAITH THINK

ruuuiNb

inches

muke
gooils

coun-
ter

investigate.

ItroadcJoth

yard.
week;

with

aim

SHIREMM.

ST

Things

Ii

liesnlittioii.s Respect.

I(kr,t New
p0it Mo., l?tl, following
rcsluticns adouted:

Wiiereap, Rreat

aniotii;
brother, Webster,

Whereas,

duty order makes
betittinc

apprecfatiun Therefore
Hint

which
con-

tributions
grateful

Kf.soi.vki.
ainoni; tniubt leaves va-

cancy deeply-fel- t

every
order.

Iti:oi.VF.i. tender
sympathy

uo'rthy commend
doeth

Rkmii.vkii.
spread records

Indue,
City

Committee.

Cliureh
church.

H.ihtntl;
Uirget

meetiiig w:iiviII
Mil.ject Sund.iv Pau-

line
meeting

Iive KfO'vin
InUrevt XVoalln:

Tin; pernoiK elected uieni-tie- rs

Clarence XV.it-so- n.

i.MuIi.. C.'.r-ro.- l.

PRACTICAL value,
DKtbS

uiikuu
incntur.

Suitings;

know
considered.

them?

Lndi'-- s

equal

make
dress goods only

Yard.
Hero's statement,

black Goods

TRUTH Success Will
DRKSS GOODS.

Street,

M
MO,

AND

pour

wish

and
Styles Makes, and US.

best

they

Etc.

Point

Ui,oi,veu.

heart

these

IsTOTICB
TO -

Bridge Builders.
vnti.o I. i...miif riti:i Hi it the

i:.'.:td Cimimlimier of H'dt Me.otiri,
will, at llieimrlh dour ! the C'mirl House, in
the city ot Oregon, oa the

5th HAY OK NUVJiMKEi:. Is.
between th hur of one and three p. m- - f

i..i.t il.IT. let at I ill he nin-- r to the lievt l.l.l-de- i-

the rniitnirt t"- - liiiiUlhic .1 emiiliiii.itieii
Iiriditeovrr D.lvUcirek, one-four- i--t

.Mound City.
Tor pl.in ami call at ofttrc. of

Count Clerk oru!!Ireol Coiiiiotioin-- r at
Stiiiiil City, So.'

Thi- - Utli Ua of I'M.
IV. M. MIllMMS.

Ko.ul CommN'imiiT Holt Cmuitv,

Tins W::itlUT.
i'i:r.ciriTATios

Ka in
MAXIMUM HtMIKL'M . Fall. Snow

Oct.
(M0 14.0
MJ.0 4:ui
t'0.0 iX.O
70.0 S1JJ 0.22
ru 51.5 a.0.5

ai.oi
C8.0 38.0

On tho nioriiinK of the 4tU, heavy frost
was reported by theveKthr Bureau at
St. Joseph, on the 5th, killing frost at
Kansas City, on the Cth, kill ua frosts at
Cincinnati and ChattanooK Horetfcere
was none on either dev. Killing fro;ts
occurred here on the morr.iiiirs of the
8th, and 9th. Xearly all tender plants
were killed. On the tlth, ice formed and
the cround was frozen.

Cous-iderabl- mow fell iu the r.orth-we-.ter- ii

and northern states last week.

IWason's Fruit Jars com-

plete, per dozen, pints, 50c;
quarts, 55c; one-ha- lf gallons.
70c. Too many. Come and
get them, one dozen in each
box. MOORE & SEEMAN.

enabling us to secure the NEVY -

HJSSIBLt i'KIUhS. WeCLA M
ol! a'Iibk UOIICCC muDIMfn

jiieio, loo many kimls tn rm-ri- i i.n: all
styift; and prire.t. Mm:';; drem goodi.
from 17 e a varil up; :u; Ihiuk of it:
you Imy ui. al! wo.i i Icnm-tt- at ;!i '., a 1

or a Serge at .i'.lc a yard, all wo.il;i
IJroadelotliH for li);a yard; Storm Serg.? j

in fancy weaves lie a yard; ll inches
vid;; t!i our tter.riettah at reducd

prices. ow is the timo to buy ;iacK
Giid'i.

li-i- or f,b.ne thy gre on sale for our '
"take 'ii1! go vl" of drss goiN pncui. ;

Our boWiy Novelty Suits. Here's j

wher we on' clas. out rank all uoulil j

oe We show Pattern
j

Suits of 7 and 8 yaril-- i length. X fo I

alike. Every one ihllerent. e

it remarkable'; In the newet j

weaves, shades and style They alt go
I

for our progreanivo up move 'em
quick: 'eJI '..m when the peopU want
'em. That's the tun to make jiricei.
Comparison is all wo a-- k.

I

i

;

Improve it. You're invited. Do
1 ill Insi'nli .th th.. U f fi I

Company,

Mo,

HONIiSTV, is our yoal.

mile

I

ui

The sold

is-"-- 'r

A

If so Qiir
We

I iioxx in the
oc-- !'

cttpicd bv-- Miss
My ilu K OK 31 1 if

' 'is nov
.coming in, and I will be bet-- !,

ter to
anil POP- - '

ULAR
Special

given ,

vT

J. B.

For at a
The of K--v. D.

in Good
and and two lots
In l.aet nf ti.. cilv. A linro-.i- fori

to Gctv.

I'hiloiiialliiat; .Socicty
'I Ito mmtoorjer at p.

III. Illrit iv tifteet' initi- -

uiea either t'.an the precediiij;
'Uio ai rather Ijnu but it was
ill carried out, tie of
one boy who did not hate courage

lo uel up bafo'o tho
uti'l read. Lleiotv is the pro

Kr.iiu:
So: g choir,
ll-- eit itii'ii I'aeii
.Memojy (Shius -- Venue fcichlothauer.
U on X.iimie

ailing
(.'lotiitiaiiri Lena
lie.. !o ( Stoelt.
iiecilattuu I oy
Itea.liu llurdocK's uiunic !5o.,'' Lulu
Marsh.
(,iotatiou .lames Hiude.
Uecitatiou Maude Montgomery.

"Value of Time" Liz.te,
Vocd Muctt liosaio llostetter nnJ
.leiiiuo Haker.
Sympiisimus Johu I'eret, Etta
Jennie 1 taker, and H-t-

tie
ilarrm.-pnsl.Hol- o

Liilu Vaudeveer.
citation Savilla I in ley.

lo,":,' !.mli
itions- - ( in-- , ue.

h.- - of .j. .;. t'arrio Eiter.
Music lu.ile

oenuraicriticinnw

llicti SrlitMil Nott-f- .

I'l... Mir,l nr.. "vers,d in
Tho third year will begin the

stu.lv of Caesor in a short
Tne iVi.log (.ni'.aiis ir..

1 nil
--riir- riTiun TllPn

Omnt.V.

Isn't

' "" '"'gu' cause some
tish

to.-oaieo- of intofamil ar with craw crab '
ome of the of the chemistry

make '
Icase of Int-- t 'Tllurs-.-- .

TI.-- .. I.ti! f.. . . ..,.., i t,- au ' J... i 1 VV. 1 CtU- -

deats I

Tin; cfjiinteiiancu of F tz
ai missed Tor a few-- days cf

iant week
Ttio clavs in are studyii,g t!.e

great Mibj--- t , if gravitation this week
and will stiidv it a part of ne.t, also.

The high tchoo! can boa- -t ot a Sea
nan. llarl-er- , and t.ui Sl.-m-t

luiong its ThT ii j;!o one
who can t keep still, but is
Higgling.

Un rf the awnke studentof
the urai..niarela-- P was aked to coejpjs
a s.enter.coof the word "fie-e.- " After
a moment- - reflect ion. he gave the! sen- -

tenee. "A man will rirver freeo t dealli
iu wiilct. is quiet true.

i.il...
The recitations by Mi-s- -s Montgomery '

(and the best part of the pro
grain. The big male, had a
on tl; and some
good '

The sympo.-imu-s were nr.d v-- lp

written. They were taken from the
home entitle !, "Little

we nan a lew new vistors. 1 r.ev
were M-se- s .losie Brrres. L'ello Cole
man Bertha Le'vi- -, Ks!-- j Bennett, and j

Elsie lieade
't

Notice.
I hav3opene! upa in the old

' " ILj, jAV"
Howell houfce ami am able fo

..11 classes of tr.niiy. Gok1 board j c: tvc.for S3 30 per week anrf meahi at all hours E"" M 'rZ ' CorD1"i;
of the day at S) cents. Call and see us E2J V 'isrn 1 v ft ffin R,L--
and will be well occMojtatj .

I

I nimnnnn
UW U (y WV Viil 1 V hi II II IN i

TV 4 FeLi $t$,
ST. JOSEPH,

Of 25. 1893

Townsend & Wyatfc saved about
ha lf of their stock of

CLOTHING
uwou iu ucuig within aiuun., tiuat. 1ict.11.juab

received. We want to sell it Jan. 1st.IfiQE OC rrro aro0 WC alC

uuitting

axoin0.;dua!:rr'&a,8M:!h:Am:'a-dBt- n

September

tie Clothing Business.!!I
j

The styles are Business and Dress Suits of'
Cassinieres, Cheviots, Diagonals and Clay ;

worsteds.
sooner the

pookgt.

SAVING OF $5 TO $10 O.N A
oniT i i nn Tn irrvii- -

IK H

examine
cannot fit all,

a

am

Daisv Ktnji.
FA STOC

jjive vou COR- -
RECT

ever,,
before.

to

First Door East of

Sale
residence property T.

Itohrts Oregon.

Apply Mokkis

ria:iety
ifterniKin

meetiui;.
program

with exception

enoiiv;!.
ail'Iienco

I'.iirnutt.
Henry

KunUel.
I.Ttrude

Kunkel.

Watsou.

Carroll.

Mandoliii Dubtr.s.
deptha
wh.ttmr

,..,.r,n,.?.-- w

Ancient l.istorv.
Mndei.ts

time.

lllrr-rTIO-r- r-

!
and

ualo

was

niiicie.

you

less

IS

buyer whom we
We have few Overcoats in small

half price.

darkneBS

students
cI:i:'.m11 exmllent

Another tardii.ess

sliding
Seeiirm

physic!

students
niimlwrs.

liuiey,
quartet place'

program furnished

Women."

ob h

5

by

A

can.

Our location is 5th & Felix streets,

TOWNSEND & WYATT Dry Goods Co.,

FALL

MILLINERY.

located
Payne Hiiilding, formerly

Ll'.NKitV t;oil).s

able
STYLES"
PRICKS than

attetitto.n

ANNA BARBOUR,

Payne's Stork

Sacrifice.

house,
outbuildnirs beautiful

isomooce.

Kaucher.

llaydeu.

'iiiartct.

chemii'ts".

continualiy

Fioritla,"

Uriliim

MO.

been

Y r
line.

but t.P 1J tllP

,

I

,'

ST.

Kal INtatc Translcr.s.
The following is a list of tho convev

unces hied for record durinji the evk, I

hnn Saturday. Oct. b, lb'Jl. Ke-- .
por'.eil oy iwnr. .Morris, austractor,
Oretoii, Mo.:

jv.ai.k.ti DKf.ns.
'"M .ei, !.H,:;i:iI j, '"..'JV V,I"rJf ..lV

1. 1. ui :.ii!iti.iii i.lim.xv vv.inl to Cmi; A hi-rii- tot 1 and
II', lie l.. .ii. 31W)

Ii ichael M. Mother anil husl.and to Jo-
seph

I
flnivc-i- , lo; , hiork as, Mutitol

:uy
Alexa-nle- r Ueel IoTIhm. .1. I'artri.tite,

In 2 am! :i. bhtk .:. Ori son IV),
K. I.. and wife lo Juv P. i;.irret:.
tjiiiti ;,. w.... 30JOI

I'. l. er ami wife tit Wm. A. llaiina, I
ntt ira- - 2. i'I. .. . Jj0 iK. K. lfnhhard ami nifetn John U. Wil-
son,

'
leet s i!ilsw it ur 31. Ci. it . I

O.U1T CLAIM. i
XX'. E. nieharilseii ;uid to J. It. XVil-so- j,

lot i, l.iock :t. i:oret fitv -- e

ntAXcts uiA'iii.v.- -

!

Thk rei'uction in the Democratic
mi intv in iinm from iOO(M to
than 10.IKHJ. EthniVM l'nt aitout the i

people stand everywhere.

Jude jiuIuttVseuash iiie hn.riiiie

.7.co!n,nK!ir.oslMek

M, iVon

.f'OT't.ll'ilfl

JOSEPH,

winter .plrter. U had uiade a
i uraiiil f lar. in t.!w direction of Sipes di- -
' l'Hury but its ardor wa cla-efce- by the'r weather and now old winter calls'-r-.

nau.anu a Mip. iiMou Ml lurther opera
tiona brco:nes ueces-t.ar- till yfriBji.

uif Kuh ltottoei and Sharps Urove
it. forms tiyr readers of

inoKeu"iieeas4sci "iioiii up ocenr
rini: in our county the wiok -- a Mr.
Jritlin and Walter Hrowninj; beiue

of their "pocket change"', the for-n- er

of SlS.?:iud Mr. Urowninjjof
- People who eome to Orec'JH to make

heir homes never regret the action. A
riht, clean, prosperous and proKres-- "

city with ovd schools, cood
hurchesatid z class of citizens now'jero

excelled is the vhico for a olf-k'n- nt.

j home. To those who seek such a homo
j we tsay coaio :o Oregon and M.-- e for your
'

I W. It. Vinina has nine I?en Davis
apples at KauchorV oflice which equal
Judj;e Huiatt's tn sue. The row uiem- -

' ures.--.l 1 I inches. W. W. Scott baa
a Maiden I51u.h apple at tho same place

j and is of the second crop. It nipaeures
J in in diameter. Though small it is a
reuKirUali'.e case. Tiio tree that bore it

' w ,s in bloom in mid summer.
j - Born to fler.re Murray and
I on Sunday last. October 7th 1SS1. a tfirr.
j Miuunia is doing quits woll, but (ieorge
! w:s in the iiopes that ii muM hn nf
."."' yoier variety. ann1 wnen w.lector
'
' I,?w 'iT' ' b

""i1?1
,MJ- -

,."!,rHt ,nM to Uv n? UMun

light, and becr.nie a genuine' MeKinley- -

Iteed Uepublican.
A letter from John d. G rah aw who

has U-e- stationed on Catalina Island
oil the ( al'forcia coast tho past summer,
states that they have left there and have
gone to the ranch on Mescal Creek, to
remain till January or February next,
when they will return to theLdand,
where ho will superintend th Mountain
eceiircion I'st.diUsIiiu.Uit of I. X. Vim-Do.-

It -- .u that Citahna Island
ii a gre it rsi.--l f.;r tx iirntontats nfter
tiuU.-.-it of tli jiir. A j'uphlet just
retvived givei a full of th
island with a nu:ub-To- f views. John
protins-- m re for our col-- .
uiuiid soon.

3Inri-:si;r- e fteciiI.
Since our last item on this record, we

j;ie below tr marriage licenses issued:
July 17 -- John .Meek, Oregon; Lizzie

'Ihurnhill. Forest City.
July IS William If. Have?, Oregon;

Katie Sharp, Forest City.
July L Gaines, Xipier;

Huuil, Xapier.
Jutj George IC Morcan, Forbes;

M i'y H Vinson, Forbes.
July ;:l -- Laa: Xowlin. New Point:

Nancv Sheton. Xew l'miil.
A.i- -. 1 Charles 1. Hail. McCuok, Neb.;

Jennie French, ilcCuok. Xrb.
Aii'. ' -- Linville Whithnm. Ore?jn;

iSus-ai- i Maple. Oregea.
Aug. 10 - Harry C Tere, Forest City;

- Lcuiaa France. Forest City.
Auif. W-- James K. Kn'jx. Holt county;

Carrie rhirn'en. Forbes.
Sept. 3- - Wilaani J. Ujj. Forest Cty;

Hannah M. Uutier-- . Fjrest City.
Sept. 3 d-.-a- Ij. U'atson. Maitucd;

Ga,a M.Goodhart, .Maitland.
Sept. a - Barton V. Frullineer. Marv-vill- e:

Druilla Elliotr. Moucti Citr.
Sept". kiph IL Liuer, Blselow;

Klizabeth L'urke, Cirelow.
Sept. 10 --WiHiHtn Welch. Xattler:

Hattie Seals. Napier
, Sept. 12 -- F)jvid I. Wilson. Moumt
City; EIIii Z ichari. MouuJ City.

Sept. IT Uichani W. Graham. H:ge- -
low: AiJiTb Jonri-- . UiIo".

Sept. Ii Thorjpsoa F. nrowninjr,
j Mound City : H ittie AcsiIu:ent. Mound
i City.

Sept. 2i -- William K. Smith. Mound
j City; L:z.ie Fuhrman. Oregon.

Sept J2 -- Tiionsas ivildov, Whit
' Cloud, K,is.; Jane McCIellau, Foret
! City.
i Sept. '2r - Frank Haiid'in. Mound Citv;
Cora A. Maple. Mound City

I Sept. 23 Charles A. Kurti, Atciiisns
, county: Krtha M. Fink. Holt county.

Sept.l"J Tiieinas M.junt, Mound Citv;
May Fitch, Mourn; City.

?io!'JJs Inve.
- I'.ill U S-- tu !u

At. ?ieui .iani.t ui Nu.l.4W.iy
eeiiMlv.

reafl.ui at K. A. rhiirt-f- i

MinI.iy .it II VlmK.
. r. I.. Kiinktl. We. -- irliMi;!. ami EJ.

rulir.iinn were taking in the sites at Kairu
& cmitiiKsiiam hae movntiUrir

1 h'U'?;;;;;;? ana aT,f

' I). A. Celvtl,al:.T a we-k- itil Willi ,
relaiin-aiK-l frifinN, rrtunirtt to lirr liuuie in

j ji.uiiaiitl Ui-- - nr.1 ..I liie wt-'-

- Jtr. A. S. fierve atler ?ieiu.liij( iiiujili
Willi frien.I-iaii- .t ii; Ihlicmility
for Iitr home in lleeler. Kiui-ct- s ttie flrt

in" nerK.
Him I ferst-ttli- ItrputilKMii rallpy at er

'ilil s.turil:iv niht I. Ii. Kuowle
S. K. will ail riuzen nt

New I'miit .imt vioiuiiy. Itn: fentet Ite iktte.
o..t. is:li.

New Ioint.
-- A! Kte ti!i!!ii"( in OriiC"i--l.'.- t

Knit iv.
i In; !e :t trhi to St. .!uci.;.

iltiiitsm in i viiitins lu-- r

.1. .lrriiv.itraiiartlii!i IiirtlilfS III St.
.l.iepu. Mil i.la ,iii. file lay,

I Win. 'hi:.t- -' and family wen: vi'itin
pirent-- . hi limlrv latt mil

i'rrv IC.iiii-.i- .mil sHIer were vSitinici friemNaiid la St. .
I

Ilreeii K1112 isall. n.lni" the ISroiiI Lothe.
t. O. IM- - ,at X K.lil , lllii week.

-I- )r I. D. vtlil the Crm.t
Iiitjr-- . K. of 1'., at next week,

j - .Miv.r tCeln cca BnK and Trimble
were n-- l itlves in .St. l;nt vti'rk.

II. T. tiilli.o. Mi-- . J. A. Oreii ai.d Mrt. ii., Kij:wi.r,.u,iii11-frie- a i Monmi city, ht
I Vrdiii".ilay.
I -- Mr'..Mattie XVehiter wilt leave m airwtta)

fur aa extended t uilh In r Mter. Mn. Xm-k- -

er at Tieiiion. Mn.
Wm. SI. Joint Irx again retnrtieil ti w

Point, h.iviii niovril luti. the Orin ropcrty
with Kohl. Ik!,e!l.

li.r.'i.vaii w:n ulsltlnj; her letter.
M.Kiiiiiirl Kitr, the titter putt of last uevk.
rctiirnlii): hunie Monday.

Oliver Devour.md wife. aftera few week
viiit with triei'iiei hvre. left Moml.iy for Halt

where Ihey will spemt the winter.
There will he a ICeptiMican rafiy at Orrn

opera hoii-w.- s itiiril.-t- night. The candidate
will all he prcv;iit, also ether" prominent ipeak-e- r.

Win. NicholU, Hhilv reiurnlus fniM Orccmi
last rrt.i.iv evuiilii?. had nit jmiiiv to throw liuii
t.reakiu In-- , collar Ixtne. Ir. Kearney wt tlm
fr.u-Mr- e an,! ut List reHirts wan Kettint atom;

Order of l'ulilicatloit.
.sr.xTKOF .xiisoi'KI.icmiityii.f Holt ifl
in the P:oh:i!e cuutt iJ Holt coimiv Anil 8rat

ol MLnvmri, Aui;tit term, IfOt.
In Hie mitterol the estate of William Bor- -

cexi.ilecravd.-onler- of fublicatioii.
N,nv '",,u '- -. exe...toc ol the -

hl.nf U'lllinm llnrw j.l ;..! ...- - -.::;. e- -

.seiits to the (Miirt Ills petition, proving lor an
(inter fur the uf i mtii'li til tlii Kil ltntM
nt aid Iereeii a.t will anil itl-t- v t he

Iticie due the heln of rtale.laiiilvetiiiipalilforwaiitofHiilnclentawti. ac--
c.iiip:iiiiei nyiiieacconnp', aim iiiTentor-le- s

reiiuireil hv tatv in imli e.tte. on rvainlna-tio- n
vv hereof It i orden-i- l that all peruin Inier-e- t.

d in Hie estate of siid iecenel be notlrleil.
tl.ut o,..lT..t:... .... ..fiir.nM.1 tin. Iu..n m...t

loss we have tow"';',t,-,- ,
.Mrs. XV. A

in Xeura-tk-

MO.

ire

amt that unlt-v- the contrary lie shown on or
the first dav of the next term of tint

court, to he held on the 12th dny of Ji'oTemtier.
tRU.au ostler nlllhe e for the sjtle of the
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III irhlv, th.it the iuidersisiie.l f hefore (lie first ihiy of lur. nei leim o tlir
Adininlstr.itriv in charge of said estate, court.
Intend to ma's- - :t nn.il settlement sfATK iF MISKOfRI. I .thereof a: the lo-v- t ten t or the rri'lmte Otirl. Couityoflli.lt f
l!l "'."i1-- . '? . J.'.'..' I.S1...U--! OTa.hm. J.Ms ol tile Pmhat.
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aN.ve ts a tnte copy r.f the nrUhnal Urdr
therein referred tn, as tire mnii ip
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W:io-- - inv baad At Jwlsr amt Uwt wtil nT al&
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